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POLL Y COMING BACK
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7 A FTER all, Paulino Frederick is

"p .
" nt completely lost to the regular

' ' drama. Although the fllmB have
f.. claimed her for about four years and

she still has a contract or two for
screen work still to fulfill, next fall
will find her back at the old stand,
portraying emotion with her vocal
cords and not through the medium of
celluloid.

Miss Frederick executed a contract
v recently with A. H. Woods agreeing

to this return to first principles. Un-

der his direction she will open in a
New York theatre on Labor day in a

ILj new play written by Willard Mack en- -

R titled "Lady Tony."
m The signing of the document recalls
Ki an incident that marked Miss Fred

erick's entry into the films four years
ago, At that time she was appearing
in "Innocent," and held a contract for
throe years with Woods, One day she
came to the manager and showed him
a proposed contract from the Famous
Players offering her five times her sal-
ary in the regular theatre. Woods in-

stantly released her, and Miss Fred-
erick promised him that when she did
come back to the stage she would ap-

pear under his direction.
arrangement does hot mean

Frederick will abandon the
As a matter of fact, she willUThis be seen on both the stage

simultaneously next fall.

FRANCES WHITE QUITS
ROCK

FRANCES WHITE quit William
r, last Saturday af

ternoon and their revue came to an
abrupt halt at the LaSalle theatre in
Chicago, following the matinee per-

formance. Moreover Mrs. Caples,
Miss White's mother, summoned the
police to the Sherman House Satur-
day at midnight and demanded Rock's
arrest on a charge of retaining $500

If a loaned to him.
The police decided that it was a

a matter to be left to the disposal of

J the civil courts. Various explanations
M came forth regarding Miss White's

) reason for severing her connections
with her erstwhile partner. It was
given out that she was fatigued and

2' wished to rest. Another version is
that Miss White's mother is piqued

Tj4 because she has been ignored in the
matter of her daughter's exploitation.
"My daughter will never appear again
on the stage with William Rock," an.

t nounced Mrs. Caples. Manager Nat
Royster of the LaSalle argued in vain

fy with mother and daughter while a
houseful of spectators waited for the

v performance to start. Finally Jack
i Gardner, a member of the company,
5; appeared before the curtain and an- -

f nounced that Miss White was ill and,
i the performance was postponed.

f Officer So you captured a thousand
, Germans by just calling across No
;. Man's Land. What did you do prom--

ise them a square deal if they surren-
dered?"

Yankee Private'No ; I promised
them a square meal." Life.

BACK TO FIRST ORDER

By Julius Chambers.
DISPATCH some time ago saidA the Emperor of Austria was send-

ing the empress and her family to
Switzerland, preparatory to what ap-

pears to be his intended return to the
country from which the Hapsburgs
originally went to rule over the Holy
Roman empire. The seat from which
this powerful family sprang is the an-

cient and historic castle of Lenzburg,
wljich stands on the crest of a hill al-

most in the center of the Swiss canton
of Aargau. It Is now the property of
A. J. Jessup of Philadelphia, who has
spent a million dollars in its restora-
tion. Due to the care and lavish use
of American money, it is toda ono of
the most beautiful, as well as Inter-
esting, castles in Europe. Its parts
have been restored to the exact condi-

tion in which they originally stood,
with the added elegance of modern
luxury.

Lenzburg Castle is not easy of ac-

cess. One must leave the well trav-
eled railway route from Basle to Lu-

cerne at a station called Olten and
journey eastward over a small spur of
railroad through the Canton of Aar-

gau to a little stopping place, the
name of which I have forgotten, whore
he alights for a five-mil- e drive down
the valley of Aa to the white towered
castle, which crowns a rocky Tiill that
rises out of the surrounding plain.

Here is the veritable fountain head
of the Hapsburgs. In the arteries of
this family the bluest of blue blood has
been assumed to flow, but a brief
study of the history of Lenzburg Cas
tie indicates that this great house,
which has ruled for more than 800

years, developed from a race of cut-

throats and robbers.
One of the many petty dynasties

born in the three or four centuries of
strife- - in Central Europe, from which
emerged the modern Switzerland, was
the house of Hapsburg, and with Its
appearance we behold rising upon the
crest of the rocky hill to which we
have mentally driven the gray tower
of a dungeon. Prisons were the very
essence of feudal tenure. This was
in the tenth century. The most an-

cient part of the palace, known as 's

hall, dates from the eleventh
century.

Year by year, century by century,
ramparts and imposing structures
were-adde- d until the castle Inclosed
the entire crest of the hill. The cas-

tle well, sunk an Incredible distance
through solid rock, is first mentioned
in 1369. The splendid Knight's hall
was built by Frederick of Hapsburg in
1340 and Duke Rudolph of Austria em-

bellished it twenty years later. The
castle had already been besieged
many times and was known through-

out Europe as one of the most strong-

ly defended seats of local power in

the glorified age of chivalry.

guardian of Lenz-

burg, this powerful Rudolph of Haps-
burg compelled a young woman, his
ward, who had fallen heir to Lenz-

burg, to execute a fill of sale to him.
Then began the remarkable part of

the history of this castld. Until the
Swiss reformation the fate' of Lenz-
burg was linked with that of the al-

ready powerful Austrian house. .Ru-

dolph 'ultimately paid the small sum
of 14,000 marks in Silver for the castle
and surrounding lands.

The collapse of the Holy Roman
empire was Rudolph's opportunity.
Amid general warfare that ensued Ru-

dolph planned the future majesty of
the house of Austria. He fought every
prince or baron between the Mediter-
ranean and the headwaters of the
Rhine. Peter of Savoy, having his
seat at the castle of Chilon (which
Byron has almost made his own), fell
upon Rudolph one dark night and cap-

tured eighty of his noble retainers.
This made peace on the south, but
Rudolph attacked Berne. While en-

gaged In that siege, news reached him
of his election as emperor of the Holy
Roman emmpire. Imperial court was
promptly established in Lenzburg De-

cember 10, 1275.
j

Rudolph, who had always been a
robber baron, decreed the destruction
of all other robber castles. This laid
out enough war for a lifetime, but
time was no object to Rudolph. He
bestowed Lenzburg as a marriage por-

tion to Agnes, wife of his son, Ru-

dolph. The latter died prematurely
and his widow and posthumous son,
John, were dispossessed by Albert,
Duke of Austria, afterward Emperor
Albert I. John nursed his grievance
a'nd one day assassinated his imperial
uncle, who had stolen his throne. The
new emperor, Henry of Luxenburg,
conveyed Lenzburg to the sons of the
murdered Albert, but kept the throne
for himself.

The castle was often besieged, but
never taken. Switzerland was again
and again tramped over by Napoleon
at the head of the armies of France,
but Lenzburg, out of the beaten track,
was overlooked.

In 1822 the castle became a boys'
school. Dr. FrederIck W. Wedekind
of San Francisco purchased the cas-

tle from the canton of Aargon in 1872.
His heirs sold the property in 1893, to
Mr. Jessup. Brooklyn Eagle.

A truck train was lined up on a dark
road running parallel with the front
and only a few kilometers back while
a company of pioneers mended a brok

"

en culvert, says Stars and Stripes. A ,1colonel, who was unfortunate enough IHto be at the rear end of the jam and fl
who was quite anxious to be on the t
move, turned on the electric lights of
his limousine in hopes that the light H
would enable the men tolling on the
roads to work faster. A pioneer pri-- H
vate paused, pick above his head, when H
he saw the sudden flare of light.
'Hey, you rube!" he shouted. "What M
are you trying to pull off down there? H
Do you want all the German artillery H
in the country turned on us? Can

that stuff or I'll come down and kick M
a lung out just to pass the time." H
There was no reply. But the light
went out. H

PANTAGES I
Unequalled Vaudeville H

On Broadway H

A varied collection of new and H
better vaudeville acts to gladden H
the hearts of Pan patrons. Get
seats early the show Is a win- - H

THE SPANISH DANCERS M
From "The Land of Joy." H

Ten beautiful Spanish Dancing H
Girls, In a marvelous exhibition vHof Real Spanish Dances and jf

ALEKO H
Grecian Telepathist. jHAnswering all questions of the

past, present and future. H
GREEN & PUGH '

"Two Boys From Dixie." H
SANDY DONALDSON
"The Laddie From the

Shipyards." fl

PHIL LA TOSKA H
Comedy Juggler.

Tenth Episode of Vitagraph's
Master Serial, M

"A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS" H
EDDIE FITZPATRICK H

And His Concert Orchestra H
Three shows daily 2:45, 7:30 H
and 9:15 p. m. Mat. prices, 10, H
15 and 25 cents. Night prices, jH
15, 25, 35 cents. H
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